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zz - Taqueria Cancun Mexican
APPETIZERS

Grilled Nachos $8.79
Beef Nachos $7.69
Fajitas Nachos $10.99

Your choice of grilled chicken or
steak cooked with onions, tomatoes,
bell peppers, and mushrooms.

Chorizo Fundido $8.99
Tex-Mex Sampler $15.39

Beef nachos, (1) chicken
quesadilla, (1) flauta, and (1) ground
beef taco.Served with lettuce, pico de
gallo, sour cream, guacamole, and
jalapenos.

Guacamole Fresco $10.99
Avocados sliced into pieces with

lime juice, diced onions, tomatoes,
cilantro, and jalapenos

Chicken Wings $16.49
(10) Bone-in chicken wings in

medium Buffalo sauce.Served with a
spicy BBQ dipping sauce.

Bandera Dip $7.69
Served with chips.

A LA CARTE
(1) Taco $2.59

Your choice of chicken or ground
beef with lettuce, tomatoes, and
shredded cheese

(3) Tacos $7.99
Your choice of chicken or ground

beef with lettuce, tomatoes, and
shredded cheese,

Chile Poblano
(1) Enchilada $2.59

Your choice of chicken, ground
beef, or bean and cheese.Served
with red sauce and shredded cheese
on top.

(3) Enchiladas $6.99
Your choice of chicken, ground

beef or bean and cheese.Served with
red sauce and shredded cheese on
top.

Chicken, Ground Beef, or Bean
and Cheese Burrito

Your choice of chcken, ground
beef, or bean and cheese
burrito.Served with red sauce and
cheese on top.

(1) Flauta $2.99
Your choice of chicken or shredded

beef.
(3) Flautas $7.99

Your choice of chicken or shredded
beef.

Shredded Beef or Steak Burrito
Your choice of shredded beef or

steak burrito.Served with red sauce
and shredded cheese on top.

(1) Chimichanga
Your choice of ground beef, grilled

chicken, steak, or shrimp.
(3) Chimichangas

Your choice of ground beef, grilled
chicken, steak or shrimp.

LUNCH SPECIALS
Speedy Gonzales (Lunch) $6.99

(1) Hard shell ground beef taco
and (1) beef enchilada.Served with
yellow rice and refried beans.

Burrito, Rice and Beans
(Lunch)

$8.99

(1) Beef burrito.Served with yellow
rice and refried beans.

(2) Enchiladas (Lunch) $8.99
(2) Beef enchiladas.Served with

yellow rice and refried beans
Quesadilla (Lunch) $8.99

(1) Beef or chicken
quesadilla.Served with yellow rice
and refried beans.

Chimichanga (Lunch) $8.99
(1) Beef or chicken

chimichanga.Served with yellow rice
and refried beans.

(2) Flautas (Lunch) $8.99
Chicken or shredded beef

flautas.Served with yellow rice and
refried beans.

TACOS & BURRITOS
Burrito California $13.99

(14") Huge burrito with your choice
of grilled chicken or steak.Stuffed
with rice, beans, guacamole, sour
cream, lettuce and pico de galllo.

Asada Taco $2.50
Beef steak taco with cilantro and

onion.Radish and lime on the side.
Burrito Supreme $9.99

(1) Burrito with your choice of
ground beef or chicken.Stuffed with
beans and topped with burrito sauce,
lettuce. tomatoes, shredded cheese,
and sour cream.

Burrito Cancun $14.99
Your choice of grilled fish or

shrimp, pineapple, white rice, and
black beans.Topped with cheese dip,
lettuce, tomato, and sour cream.

Burrito Fajita $10.99
(10") Burrito stuffed with your

choice of grilled chicken or steak
fajita style, bell peppers, tomatoes,
onions, and mushrooms.Topped with
a light sauce, lettuce, tomatoes, and
shredded cheese.

Pollo Taco $2.50
Chicken taco with cilantro and

onion.Radish and lime on the side.
Al Pastor Taco $2.50

Sauteed pork taco with cilantro and
onion.Radish and lime on the side.

Carnitas Taco $2.50
Fried pork taco with cilantro and

onion.Radish and lime on the side.
Lengua Taco $2.99

Beef tongue taco with cilantro and
onion.Radish and lime on the side.

Barbacoa Taco $2.99
Shredded beef taco with cilantro

and onion.Radish and lime on the
side.

HOUSE SPECIALS
Manager's Specials $17.99

Grilled shrimp or fish over white
rice with corn and cucumber.Served
with black beans.

Huevos Rancheros $9.99
(3) Fried eggs served over corn

tostada chips.Topped with bell
peppers, onions, and rancheros
sauce.Served with yellow rice and
refried beans.

Carne Asada $15.99
Chargrilled skirt steak topped with

grilled onions.Served with rice,
beans, avocado, chiles toreado,
lettuce, and tomatoes.

Tamales Deluxe $9.99
(2) Tamales topped with cream,

beans, lettuce and cheese.
Bistek a la Mexicana $14.99

Chargrilled skirt steak with grilled
onions, tomatoes, and bell
peppers.Served with yellow rice and
refried beans.

Pollo Cancun $13.99
Grilled chicken and shrimp cooked

with sauteed mushrooms, and
covered with cheese dip.Served with
yellow rice and salad.

Chimichanga $10.99
Flour tortilla stuffed with your

choice of ground beef or
chicken,Deep-fried and covered with
cheese dip,Served with yellow rice,
refried beans, and a salad.

Chile Poblano Relleno $9.99
(1) Poblano pepper with your

choice of steak or grilled chicken in a
light red sauce.Served with yellow
rice, refried beans, and pico de gallo.

Fajita Quesadilla $10.99
Flour tortilla stuffed with your

choice of steak or grilled
chicken.Prepared fajita style with
mushrooms, bell peppers, onion and
a salad.

Enchiladas Supreme $9.99
(1) Chicken, (1) beef, (1) cheese,

and (1) bean enchilada.Topped with
cheese, light red sauce, and lettuce
with your choice of red or white corn
tortillas.

Enchilada a la Taqueria
Cancun

$11.99

(3) Cheese enchiladas topped with
your choice of steak, grilled chicken
or pork with cooked tomatoes, bell
peppers, mushrooms, and onions.

Huevos Revueltos $9.99
Scrambled eggs with Mexican

sausage.Served with yellow rice,
refried beans and tortillas.

Huevos a la Mexicana $9.99
(3) Scrambled eggs with jalapenos,

tomatoes and onions.Served with
yellow rice and refried beans.

Carnitas $13.99
Pork tops topped with grilled

onions. Served with yellow rice,page 1



SOUPS & SALAD
Taco Salad $7.99

Your choice of ground beef or
grilled chicken.Topped with your
preference of shredded cheese or
cheese dip, lettuce and pico de gallo.

Sopa de Tortilla
Tortilla Soup.

Luis Salad $9.99
Your choice of grilled steak or

grilled chicken with lettuce,
vinaigrette, lemon and cucumber.

Griled Chicken Salad $7.99
Grilled chicken, lettuce, bell

peppers, onions, tomatoes, pico de
gallo, and shredded cheese.Served
with ranch dressing.

Grilled Shrimp Salad $11.99
Grilled shrimp, lettuce, bell

peppers, onions, tomatoes, pico de
gallo, and shredded cheese,Served
with ranch dressing.

Fajita Taco Salad $9.99
Your choice of grilled steak or

chicken topped with cheese dip,
cooked mushrooms, bell peppers,
tomatoes, onions, lettuce, sour
cream, and guacamole,Served in a
tortilla shell.

Seven Seas Soup $16.99
Seafood soup with shrimp and fish.

Caldo de Pollo
Your choice of size.

Menudo $11.99
Beef tripe in red broth.

Posole $11.99
Traditional Mexican soup with pork

and hominy in red broth.
Caldo de Camarones y
Pescado

$13.99

Shrimp and fish cooked with a
variety of vegetables.

SIDES
Side Guacamole $1.79
Tostones $1.99

5 fried and seasoned plantains
Yellow Rice $1.99
Refried Beans $1.99
French Fries $2.99
Side Avocado

Your Choice of Size
Sweet Plantain $2.50
Side Pico de Gallo

Your choice of size.
Side Lime $1.00
Side (3) Tortillas $1.00
Guacamole Salad $3.99
Side Mushrooms $2.99
Side Shredded Cheese $1.99
Side Sour Cream $1.00
Side Onions $0.79
Side Tomatoes $0.79
Side Cilantro $0.79
Side Lettuce $0.79
Side Chile Toreados $1.79

Grilled jalapeno pepper
White Rice $1.99
Black Beans $1.99

Chorizo Taco $2.99
Sausage taco with cilantro and

onion.Radish and lime on the side.
Chicharron Taco $2.99

Fried pork skin taco with cilantro
and onion.Radish and lime on the
side.

Tripa Taco $7.99
Beef tripe taco with cilantro and

onion.Radish and lime on the side.
Camaron Taco $3.99

Shrimp taco with cilantro and
onion.Radish and lime on the side.

Create Your Combo # 1 $10.99
Your choice of (2) entrees: taco,

enchilada, burrito, quesadilla, sope,
flauta, tamale, or chile
poblano.Served with rice and beans.

Create Your Combo #2 $12.99
Your choice of (3) entrees: taco,

enchilada, burrito, quesadilla, sope,
flauta, tamale, or chile
poblano.Served with rice and beans.

FAJITAS & TORTAS
Taqueria Cancun Fajitas $13.99

Your choice of chicken or steak
with tomatoes, onions, bell peppers,
and mushrooms.Served with yellow
rice, refried beans and salad.

Fajitas Mix $15.99
Steak, chicken and shrimp with

tomatoes, onions, bell peppers, and
mushrooms.Served with yellow rice,
refried beans and salad.

Fajitas Taqueria Cancun $16.99
Steak, chicken, shrimp, and fish

with tomatoes, onions, bell peppers,
and mushrooms.Served with yellow
rice, refried beans, and salad.

Molcajete $16.99
Steak, chicken, and shrimp with

bell peppers, onions, and
tomatoes.Served with a salad, yellow
rice, beans, sliced avocados, fresh
cheese, and grilled cactus.

Alhambres $14.99
Steak sauteed with red and yellow

peppers and onions.Topped with
Oaxaca cheeseServed with rice,
beans, and tortillas.

Tortas $10.99
Mexican sandwich with beans,

avocado, lettuce, pico de gallo, and
sour cream.

Caribbean Torta $12.99
Mexican sandwich with grilled fish,

beans, avocado, lettuce, pico de
gallo, and sour cream.

Sopes $4.00
A thick corn made tortilla with your

choice of protein, beans, avocado,
lettuce, pico de gallo, and sour
cream.

Chilaquiles de Pollo o Res $10.00
Chips, salsa, burrito sauce, and

queso fresco mixed together.Served
with sour cream on top.

Fajita Torta $12.99
Mexican sandwich served with

your choice of protein, beans,
avocado, lettuce, pico de gallo, and
sour cream.

refried beans, lettuce, pico de gallo,
sour cream, guacamole, and chiles
toreados.

Chuleta Mexicana $13.99
(2) Pork chops topped with grilled

onions, tomatoes, and bell
peppers.Served with yellow rice,
refried beans, and a salad.

Costilla de Res $15.99
Beef ribs,Served with yellow rice,

refried beans, and a salad.
Milanesa de Pollo o Res $13.99

Country fried chicken or beef
steak.Served with rice, beans,
avocado, lettuce, and pico de gallo.

Pineapple Burger $8.99
Sesame seed bun, beef patty,

American cheese, lettuce, tomatoes,
pineapple and onions.Served with
french fries.

Mama J Burger $9.99
Beef patty with yellow cheese,

lettuce, tomato, avocado, bacon, and
chipotle mayonnaise on a sesame
seed bun.Served with french fries.

Chuletas Encebollada $11.99
(2) Pork chops topped with grilled

onions.Served with yellow rice,
refried beans, and a salad.

Quesadilla Suprem $9.99
Flour tortilla stuffed with cheese

and your choice of steak or grilled
chicken.Topped with lettuce, sour
cream, guacamole, and pico de gallo.

Shrimp Quesadilla $13.99
(10") Flour tortilla stuffed with

shrimp.
Cancun Suprema Quesadilla $16.99

(14") Flour tortilla stuffed with
chicken, ground beef and steak.

Special Dinner $15.99
(11) Sope, (1) chile poblano, (1)

crispy ground bee tacof, (1) tamale,
yellow rice, and refried beans.

SEAFOOD & VEGETARIAN
Camarones al Mojo de Ajo $14.99

Buttered shrimp seasoned with a
special garlic sauce.Served with
yellow rice, refried beans and a
salad.

Camarones a la Diabla $14.99
Shrimp cooked in a spicy

sauce.Served with yellow rice, refried
beans, and a salad.

Cocktail de Camarones $13.99
Shrimp in a cocktail sauce blended

with diced tomatoes, onions,
jalapenos, and cilantro.Topped with
avocado slices.Served with corn
tostada,

Ceviche de Camarones $13.99
Shrimp cooked in lime juice and

blended with diced tomatoes, onions,
jalapenos, and cilantro.Topped with
avocado slices.Served with corn
tostada.

Mojarra Frita $12.99
Whole fried tilapia served with

yellow rice, refried beans, tortillas
and a salad.

Tacos de Pescado $14.99
(3) Fish tacos served with red

peppers, yellow peppers, and
onions.served with white rice, black
beans, a side of mango salsa, and
chipotle mayonnaise.

Shrimp Quesadilla Dinner $11.99
Flour tortilla stuffed with grilled

shrimp and cheese.Served with
yellow rice and a salad.

Fried Shrimp or Fish $12.99
Breaded and deep-fried shrimp or

fish.Served with white rice andpage 2



beans.
Vegetarian Fajita Taco Salad $8.99

Yellow rice, refried beans, lettuce,
tomato, cheese, pico de gallo, and
sour cream.

Vegetarian Fajitas $10.99
Grilled mushrooms, tomatoes, bell

peppers, and onions.

KID'S MENU
KId's Cheese Quesadilla and
Fries

$4.99

Kid's Ground Beef, Burrito, Rice
and Beans

$4.99

Kid's Enchilada, Rice and
Beans

$4.99

Your choice of style
Chicken Nuggets & Fries $4.99

(6) pieces
Kid's Burger & Fries $4.99

Beef patty and cheese on a bun.
Kid's Cheese Quesadilla & Rice $4.99
Kid's Ground Beef Taco, Rice
and Beans

$4.99

Your choice of flour or corn tortilla

DESSERTS
Chimichanga Cheesecake $5.99
Churros $2.99

2 pc.
Sopapilla $2.99

1 pc.

BEVERAGES
Fountain Drinks $2.49

12 oz. to go cup of your choice of
drink

Jarritos $2.49
12 oz. bottles
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